[CD4+T cells restricted by DQ not by DR support CD8+T cells to grow].
Much attention has been paid whether there are any differences in regulating the human immune response between HLA-DR and -DQ molecules encoded by the genes within the HLA class II multigene family. Previous studies have suggested that HLA DQ molecules control low responsiveness through activating CD4 T cells which generate CD8 positive T cells, whereas HLA -DR molecules control high responsiveness through activating CD4 helper T cells. To examine this model we investigated the streptococcal cell wall antigen (SCW) specific T cell lines restricted by either DR or DQ molecule. To identify the restricting molecules, L cell transfectants expressing DQw1, DR2AB1 or DR2AB5 from Dw12 haplotype or DQw4, DR4 or DRw53 from DW15 haplotype were used. 1. From individuals with Dw12 which is a low responder haplotype to SCW, T cell clones specific to SCW and restricted by HLA-DQw1 or DR2 were identified, whereas from individuals with Dw15 which is a high responder haplotype, only DR4 or DRw53 restricted T cell clones were identified and DQw4 restricted T cells were never observed. 2. SCW specific CD4 T cells restricted by DQw1 were able to support the growth of CD8 positive cells, whereas those restricted by DR4 could not do so. 3. The CD8 T cells also required autologous antigen presenting cells and SCW to grow, and they completely blocked the immune response to SCW in vitro. These observations clearly demonstrated the distinct function of HLA-DQ and -DR molecules in regulating the human immune response to SCW.